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Constitution, Continuity and the
legacyof Dictatorship:

25 years of the Pinochetcoup

RosaMartinez & Alan Bradshaw

The PinochetCoup

In this paperwe focuson the formal constitutionalmechanismsof the
1980s and 1990s by which the Chilean military dictatorship,and those
economicandsocialforcesallied to themilitary, continuedthe form of society
which theyhaddramaticallycreatedin the 1970s. Our article is thusa social,
political and economic commentary on the formal provisions of a
constitution.l We offer thecaveatthat this article doesnot claim to elucidate,
via a studyof Chile, howall dictatorshipsmight tendto retaininfluenceafter
the return to formal democracy. Nor are we concernedherewith General
Pinochet'srecentdetentionin London.2

This article examines,then, how onedictatorshipmaintainedwhat it
valuedasits socialandeconomicgainswhenthedictatorshipendedandthere
was a passagefrom dictatorshipto formal parliamentarydemocracy. The
dictatorship in question is the Pinochet dictatorship in Chile. General
Pinochetwith fellow generalsandadmiralsseizedpowerin Chile a quarterof
a centuryago,on 11 September1973,so overthrowingtheelectedPresident
SalvadorAllende. In 1989, having lost a presidentialplebiscitein 1988,
Pinochetalloweda returnto substantialparliamentarydemocracyandaproper

The Chileanconstitutionis easilyconsultedvia the internetat http://www.congreso.cl

Whenthis paperwasfirst drafted,in late September1998,the trajectoryof Chileanpolitics had
long sinceceasedto engagesocialandlegal commentatorsin theEnglish-speakingworld. The
briefhistorycontainedherewaslargelyneglected,if not forgotten. Theunexpecteddetentionof
Pinochetin Londonin mid October1998,following anextraditionrequestby the Spanish
investigatingmagistrateGarzon,suddenlybroughtPinochetandChile backto prominence.Our
article is not concernedwith the technicalitiesof prosecutionsfor internationalhumanrights
violations,nor with immunity claims,nor with extraditionprocedures.Whateverthepersonal
outcomein Europefor Pinochet,Chile remainsin a strongsensePinochet'sChile, economically
andpolitically. This articleconcernstheconstitutionof that Chile.
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presidentialelection. Pinochetthenremainedasheadof the Chileanarmed
forcesuntil early 1998,continuingto havemuchpolitical influence. Chile has
had,therefore,25 yearsof GeneralPinochet. The title of our paperdescribes
'25 yearsafthe Pinochetcoup', not 25 yearsafter the Pinochetcoup. The
burdenof this paperis thatthroughthe 1980Pinochetconstitutionthe special
economicdimensionof the 1973military couphasbeensustained.

A SpecialRevolt

Although there are not necessarilywide generalisationsthat can be
drawn from the recenthistory of Chile, the Chileancaseis worthy of study
beyondLatin America for many reasons.First amongthesereasons,the
military coup against the elected Allende government was a highly
internationalevent. The coupwaspartly inspiredby andwas aggressively
supportedby the United Statesof America. Thecouppromptedwidespread
foreign criticism andboycottsovermanyyears. Not least,the natureof the
coupprecipitatedovera million Chileansinto forcedor voluntaryexile (from
a total populationof less than 15 millions).3 Secondly,the coup was a
politically extraordinaryevent. Chile during 150 years previous to the
Pinochetcouphadremainedvery far from beingan unstablebananarepublic
proneto palaceCOUpS.4 Chile hadsustaineda long traditionof parliamentary
democraticforms, evenif temperedby variousforms of internaloppression,
mostnotablyagainstthe Indiansin the South.5 Thirdly, the Pinochetregime
gainednotoriety for its initial slaughterof political opponentsand its later
sustainedcampaignsof disappearanceandtortureagainstcitizens. Fourthly,
andmostimportantfrom a sociologicalpoint of view, the coupbecamemuch
more than a coup againstsupposedlymalevolentand misguidedsocialist
politicianswho wereleadingthecountryto ruin. To the surpriseandchagrin
of traditional right-wing parliamentarypoliticians (who expectedto seethe
military handpowerbackto themaftera shortdelay),thearmy sustainedfor

For a poignantaccountof exile andreturn,seefor exampleGarciaMarquez,Gabriel (1987)
Clandestinein Chile, GrantaBooks,Cambridge.

Eyzaguin'e,Jaime(1967)Historia de las institucionespoliticosY socialesde Chile, Editorial
Universitaria,Santiagode Chile

Pendle,George(1963)A HistoryofLatin America,Penguin,Harmondsworth
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yearsa military governmentlargelyexcludingtraditional landedandindustrial
interests. Even more, the military coup became the vehicle for a
thoroughgoingeconomicrevolution,a revolutionthatwentagainsttraditional
right-wing economicandsocialprescription. This economicrevolutionhas
hadprofoundsocialconsequencesfor Chile, haItingandreversingmanyof the
social and economic tendenciesof the previous 50 or even 100 years.
Moreover, the Chilean economicrevolution had important demonstration
consequencesfor Britain.6

The EconomicCoup

The Chilean laissez-faire economic revolution conducted under
Pinochetwas the revolution of neoliberalChicagoeconomics- free trade
ambitions,theendofprotectionism.(Contrast,for example,the autarchyand
protectionespousedby Franco'smilitary coupin Spainin 1936.) Since1973,
exposedto world competition,manysmall uncompetitiveChileanindustries
(eg car assembly)havebeensweptaway, Chile hasreturnedto being,asit
was until the First World War, an economyof extractiveand agricultural
exports (eg copper, timber, salmon, fruit, wine). The military iron fist
permittedthe impositionof a neoliberaleconomyof privatisation,low tariff
barriers,consequentexposureto world competition,theretreatof statewelfare
schemes,the suppressionand later containmentof tradeunion activity, the
growth of economicinequalities. Many of thesethemesbecamethe themes
of Margaret Thatcher's1979 UK government. Since Chile had become
somethingofa 'pure' laboratoryfor monetaristChicagoneoliberaleconomics
justa few yearsearlier,thereferencesto Chile asa modelwereexplicit in the
Thatchergovernment.? Thanks to the military repressionof dissent,the
Pinochetdictatorshipwas able to implementneoliberaleconomicpolicies
swiftly, directly andthoroughly.8 The Thatchergovernment,thoughradical
anddetermined,hadto proceedmorecautiously.

In theearly 1980sMargaretThatcher'sministersexplicitly quotedthe Chilean
neoliberalexperimentasa modelfor theBritish economy.

SeeCecil Parkinson'sinterviewasTradeSecretaryin theSantiagonewspaper£1Mercurio,
WeeklyReportsection,October1980.

For a thoroughaccountof ideologyandpracticeup to 1983,secLatin !unericaBureau(1983)
Chile: ThePinoche!Decade,Latin !unericaBureau,London.
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In broadterms,the Pinochetcoup'spoliciesrepresentthe marriageof
American National Security Doctrine (internal and external war against
internationalcommunistsubversion)with the monetarismof ChicagoSchool
economics,and the generalintellectual tenor of Friedrich von Hayek and
Milton Friedman. Hayekhad emergedpost-WorldWar II as an early and
forceful critic of theKeynesianstateinterventionism(in economicaffairs) that
becamethe conventionalwisdom of westerncapitalisteconomies. Hayek
regardedKeynesianstateinterventionas TheRoadto Serfdom,the title of his
1944attackon thestatemanagementof capitalism. ForHayek,Keynesianism
representedmoral decline,retreatfrom the rule of law, declineof belief in
privatepropertyandcompetitivemarkets. HayekregardedKeynesianismas
inherently and blatantly inflationary, whereasLatin American Keynesian
thoughtof the 1950sand 1960sconsideredinflation within thecontinentto
bethe resultof basicstructuraleconomicweaknesses.

HayekandFriedmancontributedto makingthe Universityof Chicago
a centre of laissez-faireeconomicsthat combattedstate sponsorshipof
industrialisation. A core beliefof the ChicagoSchool is that inflation is a
monetaryphenomenonproducedentirely by demandand money supply.
Hayek'sTheConstitutionofLiberty alsoclaimsthateconomicliberty is more
basicthanpolitical liberty; economicliberty for Hayekis philosophicallyprior
to political freedoms. Hayekalsoobservesin his work that democracycan
acquiretotalitarianpowers,andthat authoritariangovernmentscanbehave
accordingto liberal principles.

Hayek'sstanceis that evenmild inflation cannotbe toleratedsinceit
will leadto muchworse. In his view, the economicallystimulatingeffectof
inflation canonly bemaintainedby acceleratingit. Thus,mild inflation leads
to rampantinflation. Theonly questionfor Hayekis thereforewhetherto stop
inflation gradually or via a sudden'shock'treatment. The short 'shock'of
governmentintervening to kill inflation by withdrawing from economic
activity andby endingbarriersto free marketcompetitionis likely to produce
high unemployment- higherthanthatproducedby gradualeconomicreform.
However,a gradual2-3 yearattackon inflation is in Hayek'sview beyondthe
capacityof mostdemocraticgovernmentssincethehigh rateof unemployment
overseveralyearsdemandedby anyanti-inflationarystructuralreform would
be likely to destroythe governmentresponsiblefor the policy.

Chileanindustrialdevelopmenthadbeenlargely statesponsored,ie of
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the type routinely disliked by Hayek as being inflationary and inefficient.
ChicagoSchooleconomicsbecameinfluential in academiccircles in Chile
from 1955 onwards,the Chilean laissez-faireeconomistsof the Catholic
University of Santiagocomingto be known asthe 'Chicagoboys'9 Despite
stronglinks with businessin the decadeprior to the coup,the 'Chicagoboys'
were regardedby the conventionalright wing and by nationalcapitalistsas
being too extreme. They were seen as advancing ideas unsuited for
implementationwithin a democracy.

Thearrival of themilitary dictatorshipin 1973thereforeoffered a novel
laboratoryfor the implementationof Chicagoideas. And the 'Chicagoboys'
offeredthe military the confidenteconomicplan which the generalslacked,
the generalshavingbeenagainstPresidentAllende'spoliciesratherthanfor
traditional right wing policies favouredby civilian politicians. After some
hesitationsthe coupacceptedChicagotheories.

Friedrich von Hayek, and his colleague MiltonFriedmanwere both
immenselyanddirectly influential in Chile following the coup. Hayekand
Friedmanvisited Chile to supporttheir pupils in the work of reformingthe
ChileaneconomyandChileansociety. Friedman'smonetarismandHayek's
assaulton inflation were both championedby the economistswho cameto
dominatethepoliciesof thedictatorshipin a rapid processof displacementof
economistsof other persuasions. Hayek advised for Chile the 'shock'
deflationwhich he lateradvisedMrs Thatcherfor Britain.

Theshocktreatmentimplementedby the Chicagoeconomistsin 1975-
76 wasintendedto alterstructuresandexpectationsfor ever. Above all, state
expenditureto keepthe economygoing wasto be abandoned.Chile wasto
face its economicproblems(high costofoil, halvingof thevalueof traditional
copperexports)by increasingnon-traditionalexportsratherthanby seeking
anInternationalMonetaryFund(IMF) loan. Friedmanrejectedthe view that
Chile's problemswere external impositionscreatedby suddenchangesin
international terms of trade. He believed Chile's problems were home
manufactured,andthatwith thenecessaryunpleasantmedicineunemployment
was inevitable. However, a short sharp shock could, with temporary
unemployment,transformeconomicprospects.Stateexpenditurewasto be
cut by 20%. An endhad to be soughtto increasesin the supplyof money

Latin AmericaBureau,op cil.
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outstrippingincreasesin production.
PinochetacceptedFriedman'sprescriptions. At the personallevel,

appealsto the need for single-mindeddisciplined policies appealedto
Pinochet'sself-image. It also suitedthe dictator of Chile, an increasingly
isolatedcountrypolitically andeconomically,not to haveto dependon foreign
loans. Chicagopoliciesalso convenientlyresultedin the marginalisationof
theair force generalswho hadbeeninclined to supportmoreorthodoxand/or
gradualistpolicies.

In 1975 governmentexpenditurewas accordinglycut by 27%. Tax
receiptsand inflation both rose, then fell. Chileangrossnationalproduct
(GNP) fell by 16.6%. Many industriesdisappeared.Wagesfell in 1975 to
half their valueof 1970. In early 1976official unemploymentroseto 28%.
Thesocialsecuritysystemwasbreakingdown, partly asa resultof bankrupt
firms defaultingon social securitypayments. The minimum wage in the
countrywasdrivendown. With lower wagecosts,productivity rosesteeply.
Thecollapseof internalmarketsforcedproducersto find newmarketsabroad.
Trade tariffs were cut, banks privatised, economic power increasingly
concentratedin thehandsoflargefinancecompanies.By mid-1976,whenthe
'shock' officially ended, three key Keynesian institutions were severely
weakened- a controlling state, a well-organisedand influential labour
movement, and tariff walls between the national economy and world
economy. All but 15 of 507 statefirms hadbeenprivatised. By the endof
1978Chile'saveragetariff barrieragainstimportsstoodat only 10%- lower
eventhanduring the mostliberal 19th-centuryperiod.

Hayek and the New Constitution: 'The Constitution of Liberty'

By theendof the 1980stheproductofneoliberallaissez-jaireeconomic
policiesin bothBritain andChile wasthatbothwerecountrieswhereextremes
of wealth and poverty had been sharpened,where the welfare state had
retreated,wherejob insecuritieshadbeenheightened. Following theanalysis
ofAndrewGamble,lO(heseesBritish political economyasa historic struggle
betweenthe free tradeneedsof big internationalcapitalandthe protectionist
wishesofnationalsmallandmediumcapital), in MargaretThatcher'sBritain

10 Gamble,Andrew (1994),Britain in Decline,Macmillan, London
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international capital won the political struggle and achieved policies
supportingits interests. By theendofthe 1980smuchthesamehadhappened
in Chile underthe Pinochetregime.I I Pinochethadestablishedaneconomic
framework in which international capital dominated. Locally generated
mediumandsmall capitalsuffered.

However,by the endof the 1980sboth the UK Thatchergovernment
and the Pinochetregime in Chile had generatedeconomicdifficulties and
moregeneralpolitical problemsthatunderminedthe respectivegovernments.
Chile, for example,hadsufferedanenormousbankingcrisis in the 1980s.

The Conservativesin Britain solved their problems by rejecting
Thatcherfor a new Prime Minister, Major, so retainingpoweruntil 1997.
Pinochet'sresponseto his political problemswasto stepdownasPresident,
but to remainasheadof thearmedforces. Pinochetlost theplebisciteof 1988
in which he hopedto be endorsedasPresidentfor a further eightyears. In
fact, the apparentconstitutionalposition of Pinochethad alreadychanged
substantiallysincethe coup. Pinochetpassedfrom beingthe treacherous/
liberatinggeneralof the 1970s(the characterisationdependingonyour point
of view), to a constitutionalheadofstatein the 1980s. Of course,throughout
thePinochetyearsof governmentPinochetcombinedtherolesof headof state
and head of the armed forces. Although Pinochet introduced a new
constitutionwith parliamentaryelements(endorsedby a plebiscitein 1980,
andplannedoriginally to comeinto effect in March 1989), this wasalways
effectivelybackedby useof force. Significantly, thePinochetconstitutionof
1980wastitled 'TheConstitutionof Liberty', a direct referenceto the treatise
of the sametitle by Hayek,12 thework in which individual economicfreedoms
areseenasbeingmorefundamentaland importantthanpolitical freedoms.
When the Pinochetregimeborrowedthe title of Hayek's1960 book as the
namefor its proposedconstitution,'The Constitutionof Liberty', Hayekdid
not complain.

Pinochet's1980 Constitutionof Liberty remainsthe basisof Chilean
political life, althoughmodified by the discussionsthat led to Pinochet's
removal from the Presidencyin 1989. The Constitution of Liberty put
Pinocheton the road to perpetuatinghis new neoliberalsocietybeyondthe

11

12

Moulian. Tomas(1997),Chile actual: anatomiade un mito,Arcis, SantiagodeChile

Hayek,FA (1960),TheConstitutiona/Liberty,RKP, London
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yearsof terror into a decadein which thereweresomesuperficialreturnsto
democracy. The 1980constitutioncombinedthe ideologiesof laissez-faire
and'nationalsecurity'(US cold war political concerns).On the lattertheme,
for instance,the CommunistParty was proscribed. Therewere, however,
limited democraticelementsin the 1980constitution. A new congresswas
eventuallyto be established,for instance,but it wasmarginalisedawayfrom
thecapital,Santiago,to the fascinatingbut disintegratingworking-classport
of Valparaiso. Pinochetneededa 'proper' constitution, partly becauseof
international distastefor his regime. Even the United States,ally and
promoterof the 1973coup,hadlostpatiencewith Pinochetwhenhe arranged
to haveanexiled Allende minister,Letelier, assassinatedin 1976on United
Statesterritory.13

Discussionin Dictatorship: The double negotiation of the constitution

Thereweretwo phasesofnegotiationof thepresentChileanconstitution
- the original formulationculminatingin the 1981 constitutionalplebiscite,
and the limited renegotiationfollowing Pinochet'sdefeat in the 1988
successionreferendum.Theconstructionofthe presentconstitutiontherefore
spansoveradecade- from thelate 1970suntil 1990. The four periodsof the
constitutionare thus:(1) constitutioncreatedduringthe military dictatorship
to servetheendsof theregime;(2) plannedperiodof gradualimplementation
during the 1980s;(3) defeatof Pinochetin the 1988 successionplebiscite,
followed by partial renegotiation,1989elections,andchangeof presidencyin
1990; (4) formal democracywithin an unchangedconstitution, and the
maintenanceof the economicstructurescreatedby Pinochet. Until March
1998,it mustbe remembered,Pinochetremainedasheadof the armedforces.
Chile has thus passed from coup and dictatorship to 'constitutional
dictatorship'(the 1980s)to formal (partial) democracy(the 1990s).

Why and how was this process of constitutional construction
accomplished?First, we returnto the original needsof the dictatorshipin the
yearsafterthe 1973coup.Theconstitutionaldebateoftheseyearsis described
in detail in Chile actual: anatomiade un mito./4 In the latterhalfof the 1970s

13

14

Latin AmericaBureau,op cit.

Moulian, op cit.
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the Pinochet dictatorship lacked both internal and external legitimacy.
Internal dissentcontinued,exiles pressedfrom abroad,and international
disapproval- expressedin materialboycotts- weighedheavilyon the regime.
In 1976therewasopeninternaltradeunionopposition,evenfrom right wing
ChristianDemocrats.In 1977Pinochetfound it expedientto banall political
parties. TheUK withdrewits ambassadorin 1975following the tortureof the
British doctorSheilaCassidy,andtheUS governmentwasscandalisedby the
1976 Letelier murder in Washington.Until 1981, just after the plebiscite
which endorsed the 1980 constitutional" proposals, the United States
maintainedrestrictionson governmentfinancefor Chile. This wasseriousfor
theregime. It mustberememberedthattheUSA hadoriginally promotedthe
1973coup.

Hence the last years of the 1970s were marked by a growing
legitimationcrisis,all themoreacuteinternallybecauseof the economicpain
createdby the 1975-76'shock'measuresof theChicagoSchooleconomists.

In responseto the legitimationcrisis Pinochetorderedthe preparation
of a new constitution. The first plans were publishedin late 1978 by a
ConstitutionalCommission. Thesethenpassedthroughthe Council of State
(Consejode Estado),and the subsequentlyrevisedversionthenwent to the
military junta. The ConstitutionalCommission'soriginal plan was for a
'protecteddemocracy'with a strongexecutive,a two-chamberParliament,a
politically influential and autonomousmilitary, and a ban on totalitarian
political doctrines(communism)15Importantly, the neweconomicneoliberal
structureswereto beconstitutionallyprotected;therewasto beanindependent
CentralBank,andrestrictionson tradeunionactivity. Finally, the constitution
would be difficult to amendoncein place. Whenthe original constitutional
planpassedthroughthe Council of Statevariouschangesweremade. It was
at this stagethat the ideaof a transitionperiodwas introduced. The changes
at this stagegenerallyreflectedconservativecivilian thought. Constitutional
amendmentwas madeeasier. In broad terms, in the Council's revisions

15 Article 8 of the 1980ConstitutionofLiberty did indeedmakethe CommunistPartyillegal.
However,in 1989,theyearof thefirst presidentialelections,Article 8 wasabolished,somaking
the CommunistPartylegal oncemore. Oppositionforces,includingright wing parties,reacheda
broadagreementto reincorporatethe Communistsinto conventionalpolitical life. Interestingly,
however,despitethe openingup ofpolitical life, therehasbeenno returnto a radicalSOCIalist
agendain the 1990s- neitherthe SocialistParty,nor the Communists,haveregainedtheradical
energiesof the late 1960sandearly 1970s.
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presidentialand propertyrights wereincreased;citizen andmilitary rights
werereducedin comparisonwith theCommissionoriginal.

In its tum themilitary juntarevisedtherevisionsoftheCouncil of State,
generallyreversingany proto-revisionthatmight weakenPinochet'schances
of continuingfor as long ashe wantedas President. In the versionof the
constitutionfinally submittedto popularreferendumon 11 September1980
(the seventhanniversaryof the coup),the role of the military in political life
wasagainincreased,constitutionalamendmentagainmademoredifficult, the
presidentialterm increasedfrom six to eightyears,the CentralBank again
mademoreindependent,andthetransitionperiodof theconstitutionextended
from five to eight years. In the final version the idea of an unelected
transitionalparliamentwasrejectedin favourof a successionplebisciteat the
end of the transitionperiod. This successionplebiscite,plannedfor 1988,
wouldavoida fully competitivepresidentialelection. Simply, citizenswould
votefor or againsta junta-nominatedpresidentialcandidate(ie Pinochet).A
congressionalparliamentaryelectionwas proposedfor December1989. A
full presidentialelectionwould takeplaceonly if thejunta'scandidatewas
rejectedin the 1988successionplebiscite.

It can be seenfrom the last paragraphthat one of the thrustsof the
junta'schangeswasto preservethepresidencyin Pinochet'shandsafter 1988.
As we know, the attemptfailed with the failure ofPinochetto win the 1988
successionreferendum. It is worth recording that maintaining personal
presidentialpowerhadlong beenanambitionof Pinochet. His opening1977
directiveto theConstitutionalCommissionhadincludeda curiousdevice,that
of an indirectly electedpresident. The 1977directivehadbeenadvicefrom
Pinochetin favourof a presidentelectednot by popularsuffrage,but indirectly
by Congress.The ConstitutionalCommissionrejectedthe advice,proposed
themoreconventionaldirectly electedpresidency,but also inventedthe idea
of the transitionalperiodbeforea newconstitutionmight takefull effect.

The 1980 constitutional plebiscite was needed by the military
dictatorshipto legitimatethe neweconomicChile createdby the 1973coup.
In 1973themilitary hadso far steppedbeyondthe boundsof the normal role
of thearmedforcesin Chile thatpopularapprovalwasdeemednecessaryfor
the new neoliberalsocietycreatedon the back of repression. Opposition
forces,afterhesitation,cameto acceptthe plebiscite- practicallythoughnot
normatively. The !opposition, in Moulian's view, generally reachedthe
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conclusionthattheconstitutionalproposalshadgeneratedsuchinterestin the
populationthata 'don'tvote' campaignwould be unsustainable.t6 Moreover,
campaigningfor a 'no' vote rather than abstentionwould createvaluable
political spacethat would allow further campaigningon fundamentalissues.
Hence,the opposition, including the CommunistParty, participatedin the
plebiscitecampaign. In 1980theoppositionlost; Pinochet's'yes'campaignin
favourof the constitutionalproposalswon. The publishedresultgavea 'yes'
voteof 67%to thejunta,30%to the opposition'no' campaign. Evidenceof
rigging of the outcome is irrefutable - voting by some traceable
subpopulationsof the electoratewasover]00%.17

We turn now to the second negotiationof the present Chilean
constitution. This precededthe re-entry to congressionaland presidential
elections. The 1980ssawgrowinginternaloppositionto thePinochetregime,
and the General lost the 1988 successionplebiscite. This referendum,
designedto keepPinochetin power until the late 1990s,in turn provoked
freshconstitutionalnegotiation. The oppositionhadcometo acceptthe need
to maintainthe 1980Pinochetconstitution- any promiseto do awaywith it
was likely to convincethe military to remain in powerby force. The]980
constitutionmadeit easierto amendthe constitutionduring the transitional
periodthanfollowing full implementation.18 Thefreshlyvictoriousopposition
thereforehadgreatinterestin negotiatingwith the outgoingjuntabeforethe
conclusionof Pinochet'spresidentialterm. Once fully implemented,the
constitutionwould requirefor anyamendmentthe approvalof bothhousesof
the Congress. Given the presenceof unelected,appointed, senatorsin the
Senate,theachievingof a majority in favourof amendmentwould bedifficult.
So,beforethenewconstitutioncameinto full effect,therewasa secondround
of constitutionalnegotiation.

In practice, this renegotiationwas largely carried out betweenthe

16

17

18

Moulian, op cit.

Moulian. op cil.

Article 116of theconstitutionestablishesthemajorityneededfor a reform of the constitution.For
a constitutionalreform a majority ofthree-fifthsof senatorsanddeputiesis required. In practice,
therefore,Chile hasacquireda rigid constitutionsincethe compositionof the Senate,with its un-
electcddesignatedsenatorsdependenton andfavourableto the legacyof dictatorship,militates
againstanyproposalachievingsucha three-fifthsmajority.
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military governmentandRenovaci6nNacional,a right-wing groupinghighly
sympatheticto the Pinochetregime.19 Renovaci6nNacionalsawthat there
wasaneedto further legitimatethe 1980constitutionby removingfrom it the
elementswhich were 'over-protective'of the interests of the military.
Renovaci6nNacionalindeedsucceededin persuadingthemilitary to modify
the constitution without deflecting the constitution from its fundamental
direction. The compositionof the Senatewas modified, the powersof the
Council of National Security changed,the autonomyof the armedforces
reduced. However, in essence,the thrust of the Pinochetconstitutionwas
maintained. This thrustwasto haveaneffectiveminority veto in Congress,
and to makeimpossiblefundamentalpolitical and socio-economicchanges
without broadpolitical agreement.In the Senatethe original balanceof 26
electedto 10 unelectedsenatorswaschangedin the constitutionalsettlement
of 1989 to 38 electedto nine unelected. Thus the likelihood of a largely
'blocking' Senatewas reducedsomewhat. The centre-left anti-Pinochet
coalitionstyled 'la Concertaci6n'acceptedthe modestyof the constitutional
changesnegotiatedby Renovaci6nNacional. A plebisciteof 1989massively
endorsedtheadaptedconstitution. Sincethenthe Concertaci6ngroupinghas
threetimeswonthenationalcongressionalelections,the lastgeneralelection
being in December1997. By not challengingthe political and economic
structurescreatedby the military regime,the Concertaci6nhasthreetimes
won theright to administerthe societycreatedby Pinochetandthe 1973coup.

Key Article 19 of the Constitution

The above discussionof how the presentChilean constitutionwas
createdindicates how little Pinochetwas preparedto openup Chile in his
1980constitution20 However,a newconstitutionwasdeliveredin 1980,and
oppositionforcesusedtheconstitutionalreferendum,andtheprovisionsof the
constitution,as far aspossible, to re-establishpolitical life.

Article 19 of the Chileanconstitutionis a key part of the history and
natureof the recentchangesin Chile. This article regulatesthe rights and

19

20

Moulian, op cit.

For instance,in the 1980versionof the constitutionPinochetenvisagedappointinga full quarter
of the Senate.With this guaranteedbase,theheadof stateneededthe supportof only threeof the
electedsenatorsin orderto effectivelycontrol legislation.
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duties of citizens, including the rights to civil liberties. Among theseis
number7, concerningpersonalliberty andindividual safety. The importance
of Article 19 is that it givesa constitutionalprotectionto liberty, andgives
explicit expressionto the conditionsunderwhich a citizenmay loseliberty21

ThePinochetdictatorship'searlyyearshadbeenmarkedby unrestricted
and unregulatedmass arrests,torture, disappearancesand murder. The
inclusionof Article 19 in the constitutiongavelegal assistanceto individual
liberty. It put for the first time during the Pinochetdictatorshipsomebrake
on the torture and abusepractisedby the securityforces without any legal
impediment,andwith completeimpunity. Thanksto Article 19 someof the
arrests made after the Constitution of Liberty was promulgated were
combattedby the freedomprovisionspromisedin the document. Gradually,
via appealto Article 19, the regimeof terrordirectedat oppositionforcesin
particular,andat the citizenry in general,wascontainedandreduced. Chile
in the 1980swas a muchlessmurderouspolity than in the period 1973-79.
Thus,Article 19 representsanimportantline of developmentin theevolution
of thedictatorshiptowardsa formally democraticregime. Besidesindividual
liberty, Article 19 establishesa seriesoffreedomswhich permittedopposition
forcesto usevariousareasof public freedom,andto beginovertcriticism of
and opposition to the regime. So, for example, freedom of expression,
freedom to gather and freedom to engage in union activity were all
fundamentalin this processof allowing gatheringpublic oppositionto the
Pinochetregime. Most important in all this was section15 of Article 19,
regulatingthe right of association,andhencethe right to organisea political
party. During the 1980s,within the constitutional frameworkestablishedby
Pinochet,the oppositionwas allowed to createpolitical organisations. It
should be rememberedthat by 1977 the coup abolished all conventional
political activity, includingthatof right-wing partiesandfactions- to the great
surpriseandchagrinof conventionalright-wing politicianswho expectedto
seethemselvesrapidly translatedby the military to positionsof power. This

21
Article 21 of the Chileanconstitutionprovidesfor constitutionalprotectionof therights and
dutiesrecognisedin Article 19, establishingin paI1icuiarlegal mechanismsto beusedin thecase
of violationsof individual freedoms. It is importantto point out that this Article 21 provides
HabeasCorpusfor theprotectionof the individual. This provedto be a most imp0l1antbrakeon
thc illegal violenceanddisappearances,With the implementationof the constitutionthis Article
21 becamein the I 980soneof thefundamentaltools availableto oppositiongroupsin hmdering
aI'bitraryactionsby the regimeagainstits own citizens.
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translationdid not occur. 22 The military gatheredpolitical powerto itself.
However,section15 of Article 19 allowed the creationof political bodies,
many of them reproducingbodiesformerly well establishedin the political
history of the country. For instance,the Christian DemocraticParty re-
emerged,andhascontinuedto playakey political role in Chile in the 1990s.
During the 1980s,unlike the 1970sin Chile, oppositionto the regimecould
bebothfrontal andconstitutional,andrecognisedassuchby the regime. This
in turn re-socialisedcitizensinto thedynamicofconventionalpolitical activity
andthe dynamicof havingopenlyconflictual currentsof thoughtwithin the
country. TheearlyPinochetregimehad,in contrast,been a totalitarianstate,
complete with conc;entrationcamps, mass murder, routine terror and
repression(egcurfews),directmilitary control of masscommunications,and
the prohibitionof the political parties.

Laissez-faireeconomicpolicy is written into the Chileanconstitution.
Article 19, section21, of theconstitutionregulateseconomicfreedoms,and
within this establishesthe frameworkof the state'seconomicactivity. It is a
key part of the Constitutionof Liberty sinceit embodiesconstitutionallythe
minimal role accordedto state intervention in economic affairs. This
interventionis to takeplacewithin, andto beregulatedwithin, the very same
frameworkasthatof individuals. The state'seconomicactivity will be of the
samegeneralcharacterasthatof individual citizensor legal persons. With
this provision is createda prohibition on the state of maintaining and
developingeconomicactivitiesin protectedor monopolisticareasof activity.
Most fundamentally,this partoftheconstitutionestablishesthat the statewill
intervene in economiclife merely as one more individual. In sum, the
physicallytotalitarianstatedevelopeda sketchilydemocraticstate(the new
constitution)thatprovidedfor aneconomicallyminimaliststate. In the 1990s
that economically minimalist state has survived the crude forms of the
dictatorshipwhich generatedit.

The influence of Hayek and Friedman in all this is clear, and
continuing. ThedemocraticChile of the 1990shasnot reversedthe economic
philosophiesembeddedconstitutionallyin the political systemestablishedby
Pinochetin 1980-81. Thenextsectionbelowexplainshow, too, the structure
of theCongressmilitatesagainstconstitutionalchange. In short,the Pinochet

22 For a fictional, but barelyfictional, accountof attitudesto thecoupin the Chileanpolitical class
seeIsabelAllende'snovel, (1994),TheHouseoftheSpirits,Black Swan,London
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constitutionof 1980wascarefullypreparedin orderto makethe retreatfrom
neoliberallaissez-fairedifficult andunlikely.

Theeconomicimportanceof Article 19 is that, aboveall, it establishes
by constitutionalguaranteethe economicsystemwithin which the stateis to
operate. Thus, strategiceconomicchange,at the level of generalsystem
reform, is removedfrom the democraticdecision-making.This articlemust
beconsideredasoneof the fundamentallegaciesofPinochetto post-Pinochet
Chile. Article 19 establishesthe fundamentaleconomiccharacterof the
nationasa fundamentalconstitutionalpoint - unlike in Britain, for instance,
where neoliberal strategiesare embeddedin governmentpolicies, not in
constitutionalarrangements.The successof thePinochetregimehasbeenin
creatingan economicrevolutionthat canonly be reversedby constitutional
reform, a reform madeunlikely by the electoralandlegislativearrangements
developedin the 1980constitution,andpassed(with limited modification)to
the 1990s.(Seeparagraphson Article 45, below.)

Congressionalform: The two chambersand a 'life senator'

The Chileanparliamenthastwo chambers,carefully designedby the
constitutionto producestalemateon radicalproposals- ie to protectthe status
quo.

Thecompositionof theChileanSenate,theupperchamberof Congress,
is dealt with by Article 45 of the constitution. Traditionally in Chile, the
Senatehadbeenanelectedbody. Pinochet's1980constitutionintroducedfor
the first time 'designated',non-electedsenators.Althoughtheir numberwas
reduced(from the numberdesiredby Pinochet)in the constitutionalreforms
that followed Pinochet'sdefeatin the 1988 plebiscite,designatedsenators
remain a key featureof the Chilean constitution. Pinochet'sinvention of
designatedsenatorsgavenon-electedentryto the Senateto former presidents
of the republic, former ministers, headsof the armed forces. Former
presidentsin particularwereto enjoyanalmostautomaticright to a lifetime
senatorship.This clearlygavePinocheta straightforwardescaperoute. Once
his military term of office expiredhe could go on to be a life senator.With
this newrole would come,crucially, permanentlegal immunity sinceArticle
58 of the constitutionprovidesfor the freedomfrom externalprosecutionof
senatorsduring their office.
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In early 1998Pinochetdid indeedretire ascommanderin chiefof the
armed forces, and he immediatelytook his seatas a life senatorin the
Congress.Constitutionallythis was an interestingmanoeuvre,successfully
accomplished.Ironically, Pinochethadnot beenelectedto the presidencyby
any properdemocraticprocess,and indeedhe haddeposedthe lastproperly
electedpresident,Allende. With similar irony, Pinochetentereda democratic
congressalthoughhe hadabolishedparliamentarydemocracyin 1973. The
manoeuvreis interestingpartly becausethetranslationfrom armyto Congress
showsthe foresightwith which Pinochet'sadvisorscreatedthe presentlegal
framework. In a sense,Pinochetneededto becomea life senatorin orderto
protect himself from possibleattemptsin the courts to prosecutehim for
humanrights abuses.23 The presentconstitutionconvenientlypreventsthe
prosecutionof senatorsexceptvia impeachmentfrom within the Senateitself.
The constructionof the balanceof forceswithin the Senate(egthe presence
of 'designated' senators representing the armed forces) makes such
impeachmenthighly unlikely. The Senateis thereforea placeof safetyfor
Pinochet, as well as a place of continued influence. However, it was
important,in orderto avoida humanrights prosecution,for Pinochetto enter
the Senateon thevery day on which he steppeddownfrom the armedforces.
And it wasin exactlythis way thathe took his seatfor life.

Article 45 (compositionof theSenate)andArticle 58 (relativeimmunity
of senatorsfrom prosecution)in combinationrepresenta markedbreakwith
thedemocratictradition of the organsof the state. More thanthis, however,
the constitution, even as amendedinto its presentform after the 1988
plebiscite,createda Senatethathasbeenandremainsaneffectiveblock on the
passingofanylegislationwhich might tendto reform fundamentalaspectsof
the polity createdby the dictatorship. Pinochethasbeengranteda presence

23 The immunity positionis rathercomplex. In 1978Pinochetgrantedhimself, andothermilitary,
immunity from prosecutionfor any crimescommittedduringandafter thecoup. However,in late
November1998,following Pinochet's detentionin Londonat therequestof the Spanish
investigatmgmagistrateGarzon,the Chileanforeign ministerreportedthat therewere 14
outstandingcomplaintsagainstPinocheton file with Chileaninvestigatingmagistrates.Despite
the immunity law of 1978,andto deflectattentionfrom himself,Pinochetfinally toleratedthe
prosecutionof his former headof theDINA secretpolice. DINA hadreporteddirectly to the
President Previously,Pinochethadvetoedtheextraditionof Contrerasto the USA to be
prosecutedfor the murderofLetelier in that country. Contreraswasfinally convictedand
imprisonedin Chile. Evenin theeventthat this precedentor otherargumentscouldproducea
prosecutionof Pinochetwithin Chile, heretainstheright to appearbeforea military tribunal. It is
very unlikely thata military tribunal would everconvicthim.
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for life in the politics of Chile, andat the sametime effectivepersonallegal
immunity.24

A brief description of the composition of the lower chamberof
parliamentis useful for us, too. The lower chamberof the parliamentis fully
elected. However,by designof theconstitution,thelowerchamberhasquirks
of compositionthattendto producepolitical stalemate,andthencelegislative
stagnation. In the contemporaryChileanelectoralsystempartiesnormally
offer two candidatesin eachconstituency,therebeingtwo deputieselectedfor
eachconstituency.However,it is extremelyunlikely that any partywill have
in practicetwo candidateselectedfor a singleconstituency.Whereany party,
PartyX, wins the first deputyposition, in orderalsoto win the secondseat,
it must gain for its secondcandidatemore than twice the votes of the
candidate,from PartyY or Z, who takesthird position. Suchlargemajorities
for thesecondseatarevery unusual. Understandably,thetwo deputiesfor any
constituencythereforetendto comefrom differentandopposingparties. The
result is thereforea lower housewhereno onepartydominates,anda lower
houselittle subjectto changesof political compositionover the successive
elections of the 1990s. The Pinochet constitution has produced a
neutralisationin advanceof radical legislation.

Legaciesand the Transition

The Pinochetregimehasleft two majorjoint legaciesto Chile. First,
the neoliberaleconomicpolicies createdin the mid 1970shave remained
practicallyunquestionedduringthe 1990s. PartiesthatopposedPinochet,and
then formed the democratic governments,have not been consistent in
oppositionto the neoliberalprivatisationpolicies of the dictatorship. The
basicneoliberallaissez-jaireorientationof the Chileaneconomyremainsas
before- thestateinterventionismof Allende'sPopularUnity governmenthas
never returnedto the practical political agenda,despitethe fact that the
SocialistPartyis centralto coalitiongovernment.

Second,the political constitution of Chile remains one essentially
created by the dictatorship to reproduce,within democracy, the social
arrangementsimposedunderdictatorship. Simply, the Pinochetconstitution

24 Seethe sameconclusionreachedin TheEconomist,5 December1998,pp 71-72
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is a constitutionof checksandbalanceswhereany party finds it difficult to
achievea majority in Congress. The upper chamber,Senate,has those
appointed(unelected)'designatedsenators'representingthe four branchesof
thearmedforces. Thevoting system,Senate'scomposition,andconstitutional
relationshipsbetweentheexecutiveandthe two chambers(not exploredin this
article) all contribute to a system in which controversialeconomicand
constitutionalreformsareunlikely. This is whatthePinochetregimewished-
havingradically transformedChileansociety,the regimeensuredthat return
to democracywould not favour returnto opposingeconomicpolicies.

Suchwas the situationlargely until Pinochet'sdetention. Pinochet's
arrest in London in October 1998 provoked in Chile the resurgenceof
majority political demands,demandsstill unsatisfiedby the long periodof
transitionin Chileanpolitics duringthe 1990s. The General'sarrestbrought
backto the public agendathe needto bring to a conclusionvariousthemes
largely neglectedduringthe transitionto formal democracy. It hasbecome
clearthata majority of the populationremainedunhappywith the treatment
given during the transitionto certainkey topics, most importantlythoseof
justiceandhumanrights. Publicunhappinesshascentredon the needfor the
establishmentof responsibility for the massmurders,disappearancesand
torture during the Pinochetyears. Also, therehasbeenunhappiness,now
manifest, over the political arrangementsinherited by Chile via the
constitutionalframeworkcreatedby the dictatorship. Most obviously,given
the lack of precedentin Chile, there has been growing opposition to
Pinochet'slife senatorshipand to the existenceof designated(unelected)
senators.

Theseunresolvedissues(justice,humanrights, political arrangements)
would not haveacquiredthe importanceandenergytheynow haveif Pinochet
hadnot beendetainedin Londonin late 1998. The eventgaverise to reborn
hopes,demonstratingthatthe legal andconstitutionalthemeshadbeenlatent
issuesall throughthe transition(ie from 1989onwards). It canbe claimed
that the majority support for Pinochet'sprosecution25 indicates majority
disapprovalfor thecoursetracedby the transitionwith regardto theseissues.
This lastclaim is supportedby thehigh rateofabstentionrecordedin national

25 SeeTheEconomist,op cit. In late 1998polls indicatedthatnearlytwo-thirds(60-62%)of
Chileanswerein favour ofPinochet'sprosecutionfor humanrights violations,andthat about
50%of Chileanswerefor theprosecutionof Pinochetin anotherjmisdiction.
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elections,particularlythe generalelectionof late 1997. High abstentionis
historically very unusualin Chile, traditionally a deeplypoliticisedcountry,
andthis massabstentionhasexplicitly worried political circles.26

Pinochet'sarresthasmadeclearthat the transition in Chile, like the
transition into democracy in many nations, has involved political
compromises,compromisesthathaveleft unresolvedthemeswhich arequite
crucial if citizens are to live togetherproductively and cohesively. The
compromisesreachedbetweenPinochetandthe Concertaci6ncoalitionthat
has ruled during the 1990s have left widespreadfrustration among the
citizenrywith regardto thepromisesofjusticeandof political change. These
promisesare regardedashavingbeenbrokenby the political class,27a class
which in recentyearshasmadelittle effort to modifY the political andsocial
legacyof Pinochet.

Without the arrestof Pinochetandthe obviousinterestwithin certain
Europeanjurisdictions to achieve some justice in relation to Chile, the
resurgenceof political agitationwould not haveoccurred. Withol't this arrest,
the transitionwould havecontinuedalong its 'normal' course. The human
rights issue,we canclaim, would haveremainedlatent, both politically and
judicially. Pinochet'slife senatorshipand the institution of the designated
senatorswould havecontinuedrelativelyuntroubled.28

Pinochet'sarresthasthereforerevealedsomethingof thenatureof the
Chilean transition towards democracy,and gives us the opportunity to
comment on the general theoretical ideas surrounding such political
transitions. With the collapseof the Sovietblock, theoriesof transitionfrom
authoritarianto democraticregimeshave becomemore closely debated.
There are two major theoreticalcurrentswhich claim to explain political
transitions,their successesandfailures.

On onesidewe havewhatmight be termed'cultural theories'which in
generaltermsarguethatpolitical transitionsof this typearesuccessfulto the
extentthattheyanswerto popularpolitical andsocialaspirations. Only in the

26

27

28

See.for example,issuesof thedaily paperEI Mercurio (Santiago)in theclosingweeksof 1997.

That thereis a 'political class'in Chile canbeseenin therepetitionin positionsof political and
businesspowerof certainfamily names. ThepresentPresidentFrei, for instance,is from a
youngergenerationof theFrei family whichproducedthePresidentFrei of the 1960s.

DemonstrationsagainstPinochet'sinvestitureaslife senatorin March 1998wereverymuted.
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measurethat compromisesand agreementsrepresentand expressgeneral
wishes,arethoseagreements,andthuspolitical transitionsfrom dictatorship
to democracy,successful. In this version,successis dependent noton the
mereexistenceofcompromisesandagreementsbetweenelites,butalsoon the
inheritedpolitical culturemoregeneralwithin the citizenry.

On the other side, what we might term 'pact theories'maintain that
transitionsaresuccessfulwhererival political elitescanarrive at agreements
and compromiseson fundamentalissueswhich allow themto stabilizethe
country,keepingcontained'excessive'populardemandsthatmight provoke
instability in the nation. In this view, elite groupingsreachcompromise
agreementsamongoneanother,agreementsthat allow the elitesto co-exist
without majorupsetor difficulty. Excessivereform zeal from belowis kept
undercontrol. It is the interestsof the political eliteswhich arebestserved
by the transition.

The popular reaction to Pinochet'sarrest in Europe indicates the
existenceof demandsand aspirationslong unfulfilled within Chile. The
currentunrestagainstPinochet,lackinga military response,alsodemonstrates
that - despitethreatsfrom certainsectors- the Chileantransitionhasnever
beenin dangerfrom a secondcoupd'etat. Neitherinternalnor international
conditionshaveexistedto fosterandsupportsucha repeatcoup.

The recent history of Chile accords better with a 'pact theory'
interpretationof transition Thedemocratictransitionin Chile wasatransition
in which the escapeback to democracysacrificed issuesof justice and
democracythat are of greatimportanceto the majority. The sacrificewas
managedon the backof a political blackmailthatevokedthe ghostsof civil
war, coup,or generalsocialandeconomicchaos.Quitesimply, themessage
wasthatthemodifiedPinochetconstitutionwasthe bestreasonablyavailable
if the country wished to remove Pinochetwithout fear of active military
resentment.Until now, thepolitical elite groupingshavepactedbetweenone
another not to pursue the outstanding matters of human rights and
responsibility. Theyhavedonethis in the interestsof a new stablepolitical
systemin which they retainedgreatinfluence(Pinochetandthe military) or
elsegainedgreat influence (the coalition Concertaci6ngovernment). The
supposedconsequenceof pursuingthe formerdictatorwasrenewedviolence
and chaos. Theseelites have so far succeededin containing the social
demandsstill deeplyrootedin public consciousness.
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The25 yearsofPinochet'sdominationof Chile arenot over. While the
Pinochetconstitutionremainsin place,the laissez-fairesocietygeneratedby
the dictatorshipis likely to survive. Pinochetmay havesteppeddown from
presidencyandarmy, but thePinochetsocietyis still working, constitutionally
protected. The questionnow is to whatextentthe post-arrestmilitancy will
leadto a generalrevisionof the economyandstate.
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